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NEW PIPE-ORGA- BULGARIA YIELDS
-- (Pgif ANTI-JE-

W FEELING

AT BAPTIST CHURCH TO JUGO SLAVIA M. FIRES BERLIN MOBS

DEDICATED TONIGHT APOLOGY DEMAND HOPPE TIES WITH BREAD COST RISES
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HI! BY QUAKE

CAlTCXK'C. Cnl.. Nov. 6. Shatter-
ed windows, .alien plaster and twist-
ed building foundations today re
mained as reminders to residents of
this border city of yesterday's earth
quake, the worst tho Imperial valley
has, experienced in several years.

Three tromhlors shortly after two
o'clock, tho first shock of pronounc-
ed violence and tho other two of di-

minishing intensity, left reinforced

liUHHJKbUtSOFIA, Nov. 6. (By the Associated
Press.) The Belgrade government
has accepted the conditions of repara-
tions laid down, in note
on the attack on the attache hero last
Friday. - '

Belgrade, Nov. C (By the' Assocla-c- d

Press.) Public animosity .aroused
by the attack on tho JuKO-Sla- mili-
tary attache in Sofia last Friday Is In-

creasing and a strong force of police

concreto plllara In front of one largo
store Hent out of shapo and tho Vir-

ginia h tel several Inches out of placo
on its foundation.

In tho rnited States Immigration
station a portion of the celling fell,
and in Alt'xIruU, acrosn the Htm from

and adobe walls left
standing after the disastrous tiro of
last July were toppled hy the shocks.

Itrawley. near here, felt the quake,
it wns said. No casualties wero re-

ported throughout the shaken area.

Three l)eul.
MIAMT. Okla., Nov. 6. Throe men

were killed nnd a fourth seriously in-

jured when. a holat can in tho Lmky
Hill Lead and Zinc mine, near here
dropped 200 feet when tho brako
failed to work.

Crater Lake
Confectionery

Medford Building
Home-churne- d butter-

milk 5c a glass
Light lunches served

Fountain drinks,
Candies

Representative Business Firms

A musical event of unusual merit
and of Interest to tho city will bo the
dedication of tho fine new pipe organ
of tho First Baptist church, which
will take place this evening at 7:30
p. m. at which time the event will be
celebrated by the giving of a cantata,
which should bo heard by a packed
house. "God Is Our Hope and
Strength" by Stanford, is the title. It
will consist of four parts, as follows:
(1) Chorus: "God Is Our Hope and
Strength." (2) Quartet. "The Rivers
of Flood." (3) Chorus: "Tho Heath-
en Make Much Ado." (4) Baritone
solo, "O Come Hither, and See the
Works of tho Lord." Chorus: "He
Still. Then, and Know That I Am

L Ood". Baritone soloist, Wm. F.f Isaacs.
A small admission of fifty cents will

be charged for adults, and twenty-fiv- e

cents for children.
Wcdnosdny will be social night in

connection with tho dedication of the
First Baptist church building. Tho
public aro invited from 4 p. m. to
Inspect tho thirty and moro rooms of
this up to date church plant, and
know how completo and perfect It Is
for its many varied activities. A

committee will bo there to
meet the people.

At 6:30 p. m. tho spacious dining
room of the church will bo opened
with a groat banquet. A chicken din-
ner will bo served for 7 5c for adults
and 86c for children. J. F. W'ortmnn
will act as toastmnster. John F. Car-ki- n

will speak for tho city. S. II.
Scott will speak to tho tonst, "Our
Now I'lpo Organ." while Judge C. M.
Thomas will npe:;lt. "The Church as
an Asset to tho Community." and
Rov. F. R. Leach will speak to the
toast. "How the Church Will Serve
the Community." There will be some
music nlso. Only a limited number
can bo taken caro of, and unless
tickets are secured, which can! be
done at Marsh's grocery, there can be
no assurance of a seat at tho banquet
table.

I'M GOING TO

BROWN'S
For My SHOES

103 N. Central, Medf ord, Ore.

Veterinary
Hospital

AND

Sale Stable
DR. O. A. OITZEN

111 N. Fir St. Phon651

lectric

Automobile Springs:
Merriman's Blacksmith Shop i

'
THOMAS T. MEERIMAN, Proprietor.

Separatists Tako Things.
AIX LA CHAPELLB, Nov. 6. The

short reign of the separatists left Aix
La Chapello considerably poorer. The
treasures in Its ancient town hall wore
destroyed, tho objects demolished in-

cluding medieval furniture, the price-
less MaiiU'd glass windows und many
valuable paintings.

FOR '

Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco
and Smokers' Supplies

Pool and Snooker

Jensen & Dalley
220 West Main St.' , ;

Phone 279-- J

achine

EADS TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

Phone 318

FOR

' J0b
Printing

of all kinds . J

PHONE 75

Medford Printing Co; i

' Phone 20

20 South Riverside

We have An

BERLIN', Nov. 6. (By Associated
Press). The looting of food and
clothing shops continued through tho
night in tho northern districts of Ber-

lin while In tho fnshionablo west end
of tho city, numerous automobiles
were held up. Considerable lc

rioting occurred In tho Jew-
ish quarter.

Jlust of tho pillaging wns done by
men and youths whoso numerical
strength was large. Women partici-
pated in storming food shops.

Tho price of bread today was fixed
at SO. 000. 000, 000 marks a loaf as
against 140,000,000,000 yesterday.
The bourso had . contributed $70,000
to tho public feeding fund.

Believing that bread is moro neces-

sary than politics, German public
opinion 1b solidifying in favor of a
national dictatorship a singlo man
or a limited directorate with ower to
punish tho food profiteers and forco
tho farmers to bring their products
into tho cities.

Just who tho dictntor or directorate
should bo. nono of tho elements ask-

ing a chnngo, have so far ventured to
suggest and although it Is not Improb-
able that a dictatorship will be pro-
claimed. Chnnocllor Stresomann Is

going ahead with. his plans for filling
out tho cabinet that was depleted by
tho retirement of three socialist mem-
bers.

In a proclamation nddressed to tho
nation, Prosident Kbcrt and tho chan-
cellor refer to Germany's intolerable
distress and intlmnto that tho govern-
ment will take forceful measures to
protect tho republic against any fac-

tion attempting to tuko affairs Into
Its own hands.

Chester Deal Falls.
LONDON, Nov. 6. An Exchange

telegrnph dispatch from Constanti-
nople quotes tho newspapers there as

stating that Colonel Clayton II. Ken-

nedy, representing the Ottoman
American Development company of-

fered the Chester concessions In Tur-

key to Hugo Stlnnes, tho German
mugnate, but that tho negotiations
cjilliipsed.

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

When Back Hurts. ; Flush Your
Kidneys as You Clean

Your Bowels

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, sometimes get sluggish
and clogged and needa flushing occa-

sionally, else wa have .backache and dull
misery in the kidney" region, severe
headaches, rheumatic 'twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any good drug store here, take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for. a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is intended to flush clogged kid-

neys and help stimulate them to activ-

ity. It also helps neutralize the acids
In the urine so they no longer irritate,
thus helping to relieve bladder dis-

orders. .
Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes a

delightful effervescent lithia water drink
which everybody should take now and
then to help keep their kidneys clean.

A n local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in trying to correct kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. By all means
have your phvsician examine your kid-

neys at least twice A year.

Welding M

Which Welds Electrically
It's far better and cheaper than Oxy-Acetyle-ne

tgs Carriage Auto Works
Vilmo and Harmony Flour

STRICTLY GUARANTEED.
Aik your dealer for one of theie brand.

ROGUE VALLEY MILLING CO.

Body-buildin-g food
Casily digested

How many times have you said "I like a cer' .

tain food, but it doesn't like me" meaning .

you can't digest it? .,

But don't despair. You'll 'thrive on Shredded
Wheat the perfed: food in biscuit form.
Shredded Wheat not only contains every
essential food element, but it is so thoroughly

.'
' cooked that it is readily digested. What's

more, the golden brown shreds are delicious.
Try it.

Shredded ' Wlieat is 1009S whole wheat,'
ready-cooke- d and recdy-to-ea- t. A per
fect, delicious food for any meal of the)
day. Serve it simply with milk or cream,
or topped with berries or fruits. Con
tains all the bran you need to stimulate;
bowel movement. It is salt-fre- e and un
sweetened you season it to your taste.

.Triscuit is the Shredded Wheat Cracker
I a real whole-whe- toast. Try it with
butter! soft cheese or marmalades.

is on guard at the Belgian legation to
forestall possible action by national
ists. ,

Commenting on tho ultimatum In
which Jugoslavia gave Bulgaria 48
hours to apologize, tho newspaper

says that if tho Dulgnrs do not
comply with the stipulated porlod "we
ought to find and punish tho guilty
parties ourselves."

SOFIA, Nov. 0. The Bulgarian re-

ply which will bo handed to the Jugo-
slav legation some tlmo today, Is ex-

pected to create a painful Impression
throughout the country. Officials here,
however, assert no other courso could
be pursued, not because Bulgaria or
its government was responsible In any
way for the attack on Colonel Krnii-
tltch, but because, as they put it, it
was necessary to bow to superior
force.

Canada Grain Shipments.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 6.

Vnnrouvor grain shlpmsnts and
bookings for the current season are
only 190.C27 .bushels short of the
total shipped last RCnson and the first
quarter of the shipping season for
the 1923 season has yet to be shipped,
it was announced by the Vancouver
Merchant's Exchange today.

The Tower of London, covorlng an
area of 18 acres within the Garden
rails, forms a precinct in itself.

$52.25

: TITLE, E

CHICAGO, NoJ. 6. Wljlie Hoppe
and Wclker Cochran will play three
games of 500 points each, total points
tq count, for tho world's championship
at 18.2 balk lino billiards, some, tlmo
in December, according to word re-

ceived today from W. V. Thompson of

tho tournament committee. The match
is oNpected to be hold in Chicago. Tho
championship tournament at New
York ended with Hoppe and Cochran
tied.

NEW YOr.K. Nov. 0. (Hy tho As
sociated Press) The 1923 world's
championship at 18.2 bulk lino bil
Hards lies between .Willie lloppo and
Wclker Cochran, who will fight it
out some timo soon, probubly in Chi
catro.

As he always had done with the
exception of ono year when every
thing was at stake, Hoppe reacted to
preasure last night and made an
amazing uphill fight, winning a

contest that forced into tem-

porary oblivion young Jako Hchaofer,
600 to 446. Cochran won his fourth
game veaterduy afternoon from
Udouard Horemans 500 to 472, giving
him a tic for the title.

There were 12 innings in laHt

night's game. At the end of the
third, Schalfor (joked; the winner
and Hoppe appeared nnserauie. u no

champion won the bank," mado three,
clicked 00 on his second turn nnd
missed altogether on his third. Wlth
as many turns Schaefer tallied 330,
giving him a load of 241 over tho de-

fender.
Tho lend killed Jake and made

Willie. Tho crowd applauded as
Hoppe tolled off 132. cutting Schae
fer's lead to 89. Schaefer missed
after twenty , on his fourth appear-
ance, but Willie . could make only
eight. Willi tho game still easy.
Schaefer got only 27. Hoppe then
mado 40 then 127 and three fair
sized clusters that game him the ad-

vantage.
Though last night's game was the

mnnt, exciting in tho history of the
title, tho feature of tho tournament
was tho spectacular playing of Coch-
ran, who defeated both Hoppe and
Schaefer In the only games they lost
u nd then dropped before Hagenlacher.
one of the weakest of tho entrios.
Ilnd Cochran defeated Hagenlachcr,
ho would have won tho lltlo.

BOUT.
i

BUTFOE STURDY

NEW YORK, Nov. C Adding
another victim to hit list In tho cum- -

palffn he started as a logical con
tender for Jnrk Dempsry'a title.
Harry Wills knocked out Jack
Thompson, Jioston negro, last niBht
in tho fourth round of a rough nnd
tumble match, but the
"Itrown Panther" of NeVv Orleans
gained Ilttlo prestige by his victory
In tho oninion of moRt nhnorvnrs.
VHla outclassed his opponent, but

Thompson proved an unexpectedly ex.

pert nhock absorber, withstanding a
lerriiic bombardment of hooks, up
porcuts and swings beforo ho went
down in the fourth. Floored once
for a count of nine, he bobbed up and
took a lot of additional punishment
before toppling for the last tlmo. his
seconds tossing a towel into tho ring
In token of defeat.

; SPORT BRIEFS

VICTORIA. B. C..' Nov. 6. With
moro than 100 golfers competing, tho
first championship tournament of the
Pacific Northwest senior golfers' as-
sociation opened today on tho links
of tho Vlotorla golf club at Oak Bay.

Although most of the golfers camo
from Victoria, golfers of mature years
arrived today from a number of out-
side points to take part In this history
making event. Play in tho champion-
ship proper will take place .on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week.

Kiwanians to Make
Red Cross Drive

All Kiwanians, according to vote
of tho club Monday, are to moet at
the First National Bank Thursday
morning, November 8th at 8:30 a. m.,
to put over the Red Cross drive.

This does not mean George is to
do it, but every Kiwanlau is, to do
his part, therefore you must be there
or send someone in your place.

A. L. HILL,.
Manager of Drive.

Coughs Disturb Scnool Work
. School teachers should give the
same advice to children who have
coughs as did this Florida teacher.

I recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar to the children In my school who
had the 'flu' and good results came
whenever It was used," writes Mrs. L.

Armstrong. Okeechobee. Florida.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates. Ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Quickly relieves colds,
coughs and crop. Sold everywhere.

ROOT
Music Co.

Ill W. Main St.

Medford, Oregon

"The Harmony
Music Store"

ALL ROADS LEAD
TO

SINCLAIR'S
Jewelry Shop

Medford Bldg.

USED
A A 1 C -

123-12- 5 So. Front. ,

CAR BARGAINS i
nL. rn ATFD T AIT A I TT,n,l-'T,- T T "VShreddediWKeat
Paige and Jewctt Dealers "The perfect food

in Biscut.form

WRESTLING

P"REDUCED BOUND TEIP TICKETS
to California on sale dally

francisco
san $97 25

ARMORY TONIGHT 8:30
GUS - FARMER

Schneidam vs. Vance
OF MEDFORD OF CHICAGO

NO TIME LIMIT BEST TWO OUT OF THREE FALLS

Two Good Preliminaries
Red Watson in an Exhibition Boxing Bout

U ANGELES
LOS

Final Return Limit May 31, 1924.

Stopover wherever you wish.

Four trains daily. Throush slecplnB cars
from Portland to San Francisco .and Los
Angeles make the trip convenient, interest-
ing and instructive. mmmm AUSPICES MEDFORD POST

AMERICAN LEGION
Ask your agent for Information
regarding fares, etc., and copy of
illustrated DOOKieis, or write

JOHN' If. SCOTT,
Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager '

PortlaLd, Oregon "Infill
PRICES Ringside $1.50; Reserved $1.00; Balcony

at Brown & Brown, Medford; and
First 2 Rows $1.00; Balance 50c. Tickets on sale

Bower's Drug Store, Gold Hill.

Adr.


